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Amy Ow

From: Camille Leung
Sent: Thursday, June 17, 2021 6:33 PM
To: Trudie Huygen
Cc: Amy Ow
Subject: RE: Highlands Estates Construction Project - Public Comment on Highlands EIR 

addendum provided 5/3/21

Hi Trudie, 
 
The County has considered the requests from interested members of the public for a 15-day extension of the scheduled 
June 17, 2021 close of the public review period for the Highland Estates EIR Addendum.  The request has been granted 
to allow the public more time to review the EIR Addendum and appendices, with the County’s decision on the project 
modification request to be made after July 2, 2021. 
 
Thanks 
 

From: Trudie Huygen <truhuywat@att.net>  
Sent: Thursday, June 17, 2021 3:14 PM 
To: Steve Monowitz <smonowitz@smcgov.org>; Dave Pine <dpine@smcgov.org>; Carole Groom 
<cgroom@smcgov.org>; Don Horsley <dhorsley@smcgov.org>; Warren Slocum <WSlocum@smcgov.org>; Camille Leung 
<cleung@smcgov.org>; Amy Ow <aow@smcgov.org> 
Subject: Highlands Estates Construction Project - Public Comment on Highlands EIR addendum provided 5/3/21 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know 
the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

 

Regarding the Highlands Estates EIR addendum 

My name is Gertrude Huygen and I’ve lived at my property on Cobblehill for more than 50 years. I would like 
to comment on the proposed Highlands Estates Lots 5 thru 8 project changes. 

The changes to the original proposal are major and deserve a thorough investigation. 

The time being allowed for review is dangerously short. 

The homeowners are not being given sufficient time to review and comment. 

I am concerned that my home will not be safe to live in, not just during the construction period, but after. The 
amount of soil being moved cant help but come into my yard, cover my house, and fill the air with particulate 
matter.  I’ll be forced to live indoors with the doors shut.  Not to mention the noise. I don’t drive and I will not 
be able to escape it. 
 
I am also worried about the stability of the ground under my house. I'm concerned about the hillside coming 
down and having my house slide down the hill with me in it. 
 

Regards 

Gertrude Huygen 
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2230 Cobblehill Place 

San Mateo 

  


